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4 be afraid either forycmraelf orthaUny 
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tenders which dra*yoer oom^> actually 
too* them. The whole scene looks in 
meet dreadful confusion. The hones rear ; 
the postboys look as if they ooold not keep 
their nota, and had no power osar "

Jfee, S Pnamnumr.

natifs horses.ür&swi£2.
hUlo,

'• 1 -■ ,

sahamently than esar. But again I any 
it, do not he in the least afraid, far no 
eeddentasw happens 

There seems indeed, a McnUiar proyi- 
deaoe over Irish drivers, and aU the navy 
oeeapants of the crowded street. Drunk
en men reel about on foot or on horseback, 
without ever seeming to do themselves or 
others any harm. At Band on, I recollect

* seeing a drunken man gallop down the 
street, and as the horse turned short round 
at the bottom of it, the rider wae precipitat
ed off upon his head ; but he very deliber
ately got up sarin, end endeavored to lead 
his horse‘away by the tail!

There dose indeed seem a special provi
de»* expressly provided lor Irishmen, 
women, and children, without which, 
what with Area, floods, burnings, house- 
fallings, car-upsettings, Ac., there .would 
not be a whole bone in the Island. “ I 
have beyn doing my best to drive over a 
child in this town for the last eight and 
twenty years,” said an English mail-coach 
driver to hit friend on the box, “and 
never could do it ?” The risks that are 
run, the hasards encountered in every ex
cursion by land or by water, by these 
dare-devil people, would astonish and ter
rify their more civilised neighbours. At 
the top of. one of the steepest mountain 
roads in the west of Ireland, Lord Guilla- 
more stopped the driver of the chaise he 
was seated in, proclaiming hie intention to 
walk it down rather than proceed in the 
carriage, the rather as one of the hones, a 
young, long tailed chestnut, had given, 
•even on the levelroad, some very unequivo
cal signs of hot temper and unsteadiness.

“ I’d rather get out here/- 
Chief Baron.

“ Anan !'* said thè postillion, purposely 
turning a deaf ear to what he conceived a

* elur upon his coachmanship. *
41 I’ll get down—open the door,' my 

man, ’ reiterated his lordship.
44 True for ye, it’s a fine bit of road, ycr 

honor,” said the incorrigible fellow, still 
pretending to mistake what was said, and 
all the while approaching slowly and in
sidiously to the verge of the hill. 44 Now, 
hoold fast,” said the wretch as he laid 
the Ueh first over one: then over the 
other of his horn*, and aet off down the 
mountain at a most furious pace. The 
horses both flying out at either side from 
the pole, and the chaise spinning and bump
ing through ruts and over stones that 
every minute tlireatened annihilation—the 
long-tai’ed chestnut contriving, even at 
the top of his speed, tojfeow both his hind 
hoofs very near the judge’s nose, as he 
eat in the chaise, the postillion springing 
with wonderful agility from one aide to 
the other, avoid kicks that threatened 
every instant to smash his skull. Down 
they went, thepaoe increasing, the windows 
broken by the concussion, and one door 
flung wide open, and increasing by its 
banging noise, the confusion of the scene. 
The road terminated at the foot of the 
mountain, in a narrow bridge that led off 
at a very sharp angle from the line ; and 
here the terrified judge expected, as inevit
able, Jbe-fate that heliad hitherto by mir
acle escaped. Down they came, the hot 
chestnut, now half mad from excitement, 
springing four or five feet at every bound, 
and draggingalongtlieother horse at the 
same terrific rate. They reached the bridge 
round went the chaise bn two wheels, and 
in a moment more they pulled up in safety 
at the opposite side, both the horses be
ing driven, collar-up into a quickset edge. 
Before the Chief "Baron had time to speak, 
the fellow was down, mending the harness 
with a piece of cord as leisurely as if 
nothing had happened.

44 Tell me, my fine fellow,” said his 
lordship, 44 was that chestnut ever in 
harness before Î”

44 Never, my lord ; but the master says 
he’ll give, eight pounds for her, if slic’d 
bring your lords!, n down this bit of Sliev 
na-muck, without breaking the chaise, or - doing ye any harm.”

Josh Billings on the Grow.

Next to the monkey, the crow has the 
most deviltry to spare. They are bom 
very wild, but can be tamed as easy as the 
goat can, but a tame crow is actually worse 
than a sore thumb. If there is anything 
about the frrase that they can’t get into, it 
is because the thing isn’t big enough. I 
would rather watch a district school than 
watch one tame crow. Crows live on what 
they can steal, and they will steal anything 
that isn’t tied down. They are fond of 
meat rituals, and are first to hold an in-

3nest over a departed horse or a still 
leep. They are a fine bird to hunt, but 

hard one to kill ; they can see you two 
miles first, and will smell a gun right 
through the side of a mountain. They 
are not songsters, although they have a 
good voice to cultivate, but wliat they do 
ring they seem to understand thoroughly : 
long practice makes thém perfect. The 
crow is a tough bird, and can stand the 
heat like a black-smith, and the cold like 
a stone wall. They build their nest among 
a tree, and lay twice, and both eggs wouli 
hatch out if they were laid in a snowbank. 
There aint no such thing as stopping a 
young crow. Crows are very lengthy, I 
believe they live always, I never knew 
one to die a natural death, and don’t be 
lieve they know how. They are always 
thin in flesh, and are like an India rubber 
shoe, poor inside and out. They are not 
considered fine eating, altho’ I have read 
somewhere of boiled crow, but still I never 
heard of the sime man hankering for boil
ed crow more than once. This essay on j 
the crow is copied from nature, ned if it 
true I aint to blame for if
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Municipality ef Morris..
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Wm Hyalop.........!....
David Cemnion ...........
David Cumptee...........
Andrew ^thitefoid.........
John Daman

Ann Aneble................. Haver! Cornell...............
Robert Smith...............
Wm Brewer ................. Thos Sand.roook...........

. /oho MeKeosie .
Peter MeGiwger...........
Th* Potter...........

.Thoe Allen ...................

Edward Haskarw......

Andrew Donogh......

Joseph J Wright...........

William Snell..,..........

John Donogh

John Stewart ...............
Antoine Charon......... .

Margaret Lamb...........
R S Cunningham..........
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Deumber 11*1. ..i

.................................S^lember 21.t..............
.........«....b........Upteelwr 21,1..............

....... September list/*. .****.
. September 21st...............

September Hat..

Sheep killed by Doga............... .. ». #•••••..

• Skup kijfed k, •••*•• • • -

Sheep killed by Doge................................

9h*p killed by Doge..................... ..............

Sheep killing .......... ..... .*•
ij t c i >
Assault . .••.■••e..e.............. ....

i -
Threatening language........... ...............

Threatening Language .................................

Grossly insetting Language.........................

Grossly insulting Language..........................
Assault ....... «............-r
Vending liquor without License...................

Servants wag*............... ..............................

Selling whiskey on Sunday.............

Asseoit and Battery.......................................
Assault and Battery..........
Spoil on ital property of Plain tiff........

Bap*.................................. ....................

Sheep killed by Dogs ....................................

Taking illegal Toll.............
Assault............................................................
Insulting language..........................................
Taking illegal Toll....................... ................
Wages............................................................
Illegally detaining a Heifer.........................

Getting Timber ......................... ..
Asseoit......................................
Assautl............................................ ..
Abusive Language...............
Assault..................................... .
Abusive Language............................. .
Assault.................................................
Aggravated Assault..........................

Selling Liquor alter the hour of 7 o’clock 
on Saturday night

Selling liquor after 7 o’clock ea Saturday 
night.

Selling liquor after 7 o’clock on Satordaj 
night.

Selling liquor after 7 o’clock on Saturda; 
night.

Selling liqoor after 7 o’clock on Saturday 
bight. 1

Obscene Language...............................
Nonpayment of wag*................... • •

Court of General Quarter E I Nil,

Leaving employment ...................................
Selling intoxicating liquor on Sabbath.... 
Perjury............................................................

Sheep killed by Doge.....................................

Sheep killed by Doge.....................4.............

Selling liquor cn Sunday....................»... »

Sheep killed by doge............................ .

nit............................................................
Sheep killed by dogs......................... *............

Sheep killed by dogs.......................................

Sheep killed dy dogs............................. ..........

Non payment of wages...................................
Driving a pair of horses and sleigh over Mis 

Mnnfoek, the said défendent being drunk a 
the time. *

Date of Convicteo*.

Arebd McDonald BsqJP 
John Leckie Bsa 
Andrew Garrick Esq.

jAfieMMcDonald Esq. 
John Leckie Esq 
CMorrow Esq ......

r 30th....

C Morrow Esq .
C Marrow Esq 
Thoe Holmes 1 
3eo Cunningham "I
Chas Morrow Esq

November 12th...............Geo Cunningham Esq .
' V A : : Y, • ■"!* 0Morrow Esq
November 4th.................Geo Cunningham Esq .

C Morrow Esq
December list 1667.... Donald Scott Esq ....
D*eitb.r Mik.Thtefmdte?R^....-.

Jo. A.hefon lteq 
Thoe G idle, EsqDecember 21.1.............

Decemeer 2I»t.......

Ilil December.............

December 30th.............
luoer, dtb 1868.........
tannery 21lt.................

tahowy Stk ........... ..

December 23rd 1867 ..

January 24th 1868 ...
January 2tth.................
January 28th.*.......

February 13th...............

February 14th...............

January 23«4.............
January 25th...............
February 19th...............
Februaty 23rd..............
February 2rd.................
January 8th...................

February 20 ..................
February 24.................
December20 1867 ....
December 20th...........
January 27th 1868....
January 27th........ .........
February 12th...
March 6th...........

February 22nd ..

February 22nd ..

February 22nd ..

February 22nd ..

Comvuttng
Justice-

Amount of Psnotty, Fin,

6960..........

5.00.......
A06.......
1.00 ......
1.00.......

Times w*«6 r *• ri Ok mkomfmJ asm*said
puigts said Justus.Jusoioo.

7.75.......... ......

4.00.............. ....

2.00 * . <

8.50*•

28.50 ....................

6.00..................

37.00 ....................

7.50 ......................

66.00 .............

J*» Ac he son Kaq
Thos Gidiey Esq..........
Joe Acheson Esq
Th* Gjdley Esq..........
Jos Acheson Esq 
John V Detlor Esq...*.
W M White Esq..........
H Johnston Esq, Mayc 
John V Detlor Esq
Wm Case Eeq............ :
Thoe Lamb Esq 
Donald Scott Esq.....

Wm Mooney Esq........
Wra Mooney Esq..........
II Johnston Esq, Mayor 
John V Detlor Esq 
Jos Whitehead Esq,... 
W W Farren Esq
Wm Mooney Esq........
Jobu Leckie-Esq
Ç. Crabb Eeq..............
C Crabb Esq................
C Crabb Esq................
C Crabb Esq................
Wm Mooney Esq.........
Hugh Love Esq..........

B Fralick Esq..............
U Fralick E«q........ *. ..
George Brown Esq.... 
George Brown Esq.,. .k, 
George Brown Esq ....
George Brown Esq........
George Brown Esq........
C Crabb Esq..................

Hugh Johnston Esq.......
Horace Horton Esq 
Hugh Johnston Esq.... 
Horace. Horton Esq 
Hugh Johnston Esq.... 
Horace Horton Esq- 
HughJob.istou Esq....

1.6p..................
1.00............ ....
20.00 ...........

wag* 810—costs 62.45

Fine 620—c*U 67.55

65.00 ................ ..
7.00......................
2.00.....................

Forthwith ...
Forthwith ..,
Forthwith ...

In 21 days...

December 3!st-Jan 4th

Forthwith . 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith .

84.00—cm»83.50....

20.00 ...............
4.00......................
1.00........... .
20 00 ...............
1.36—cm» $.U5.... 
2.00—costs 2 90 ...

1.00............................
1.00.............. .
1.00............................
1.00 ..............

February 22nd..............Hugh Johnston Esq ....
j Horace Horton E«q

March 6th ....................... Horace llort m Esq....
January 31st. Thos Gidiey Esq

. .1 js Acheson E»q
February 3rd...................Thos Gidiey Esq............
January 15th................ James Soowrville Esq

.................. ........... ,Wm Mallough Esq...
|John Savage Esq 
James Somerville Esq

fanoary 20th.......... ..... JWm Mallough Esq. .
Wm Graham Esq

December 21 1867 .........Wu Mallough Esq ..
{Andrew Carrick Esq 

December 23rd .............Donald Scott Esq............

Dec. 21st........

Jan. 26th, 1868.... 
Jan 6th ...................

eb. 14th............. ..

Feb 21st ............

Jan. 29th............
Feb. 24th, 1868.

20.00.........

20.00....

20.C0 .

20.00 .

20.00 .

1.00..............
6.00 and ços»..........

0.50..............
10 00 & costs .

3 25 ........................

3.00........................

fwodhys

... te be paid after next CeeacH meeting.........

County Treasurer...... The reason the tetarn was not made aoeeer
wee not getting the fin* at the time, a bel- 
ence of three dollars I have paid of my 
ewe. money in order to get the returns 
made. e’d Andrew Cerrick J.P. 

To be paid after next Council meeting .....

Paid T*p Morris from R*ere
Paid c*t and settled

• • County Treasurer. 
..Countv Tremurer 
.. Town Treasure* ..

Forthwith ....
Forthwith...............
Forthwith...............
Pen days .................

In one month .

In one month..

lu ene month .

In one month .

In oue month .

Forthwith 
21 days ...........

Forthwith.......

Forthwith .

20.00—ccs» $7,55... .131st December 1867.... 

87 00......................... :.....................................•VC. Morrow. Esq......
H.ënell. Esq........

. .*C. Morrow, Esq ...
.........C. Morrow, Esq.............

• Humphrey Snell, Esq....
..... C. Morrow, Esq.,...........

Humphrey Snell, Kan...
........ H. Snell, Esq..................

<C, Morrow, Esq..............
........ Chea- Parsons, Esq ,.. JOrder for 83 R0.............To Cook
.....Joseph Whitehead, K,q..82U and costs. **

j William W; Farran, Esq., j

2 00....,....................Down...................... ..
5 50......................................................................................

30 00........................... !.........................•............

6 50.............J....................

acknowledged the a

P.aoY
Urd.roDCoancll.fi

» A .Ca L -1- — / - - '
Order on Cornell of Hnllett....

...........Order on CoeneilofHall.tt............. ...

Orderoo Cewti of Hnllett...........................

Order oo Cornell of HoUttt ........................

CortiBeet. to get peid out ofDof Fud for 
Township G rev.

Cue dieuliud for want of proof—Pluxtdf 
pejiog costs.

Sound .Ter to keep the Pu«t............

Booed am to keep the Pence.........

Me dismissed for want of proof—Phuolifr 
paying eoeli

Not paid went to gaol for 6 days... t.. «. ».

the Treasurer of the town of Goderich acd ten doilara to the 
- - informer,r# theproweutor...........Sot,el peid..................................................... ..

»1# to Tnonrcr ol Me- Killop, Anti, 9th pud $10 00 to prom- 
color.

Coau$4,95 peid.............»............ ...........
Conta 4.95 paid................................................

T> Tre 
610 tot

Town Cleric.............
Town Cleric.............

To Proeeeetor.....

Township Treasurer... 
Township Treasurer.. 
Township Treasurer... 
Toweebip Treasurer...

Town treasurer Goderich 
To Proweutor.............

County Treasurer....

Fràncis Scott

And costa.

HBMABMBc

i cos»—acknowledged the a 
ifHufleu...

»lt...........

Seat ever to Sprie* Ami*.......................

To be peid over to James Maxwell by Meni* 
ipaliiy of Morris. -

Appealed.......................................................... ..

Settled by mutual consent—total $4.69, paid

Sett’ed by parti*..............................................
Settled by parties................. ............................

Not daid yet................... ..................................

Dismissed....................................................
Bound over to appear at first Court of com- 

peteteht jurisdiction.
Time given................................... ....................

Time given.

Fine rende low by urgent reqnng* of prosreotor 
Paid—half to complainant \ to Municipality 
Dismisied, not sufficient evidence to convict 

for trial.

Paid to the parti*, Chas McCarthy ........

January 4tb paid $10 00 to Treasurer of McK-llop, January 
9th paid $10,00 to inlormanf.

. Paid to J. SUobbrook .

Convicting Justice.
Paid to Schwedhelm,.

Paid to Alex McIntosh................. ..................

Paid to Henry Taylor,.

10 days. P»id-------------
Paid to said Justice on 24th Feb.,1868. half 

to the municipality of Tuckeremith and oi-e 
half to the municipality of Stephen.

For Sale.
T OT n. 10th Co.eM.ion KinCuSlM^m 
H chin, eoulnlein* 100 Mice mon elm.

I lAl-pl, to
WILLIAM KERR.

. Merch.nl,
Goderich 12th Jol,, 1807. ! wiSif

CHEESE ! .CHEESE !
ft Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.
I1AVE been MAppoinlcd Ml* S**U It 
n Goderich for the *1. ^ the MlebmUd 
Exeter Factor, Chcew.
_ LomI denleri supplied »t the Feeler, 
PncM. i

RI7EPHARD * STBACHaH. 
Goderich. M»r 37,1807.

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

THE Beth heir of lot 9, In the 8th eon 
* B. D., of Ashfield; cntslning 100 «ere. 
mot. ot less, with about 80 acres of clearing 
end fan. building. This lot b subject to. 
nortsrmge of $900, et 10 per cent, Interest 
tmjreble helf jrerl,, end bee ecrerel r.ers to 
ten. Terras 0800 exeh, select to mortgage 
-s the lot. -r

D. SHADE GOOblNO.
’ » Barrister.

Goderich, 80th My, 18(7. w!8tf
Farm lor Sale. '

rpHE «Ml 1 of let *4 Be,field Reed, Town- 
1 chip of 8tenle,. 77 eeree, about SO clear
ed. The land in of fintrate quel it,, end. 
good eprtng creek ranning through the lot. 
Terms, port of the mono, down. Time giren 
far the remainder at 8 per cent per aooem 
Farther particulars ms, be had oo epptica;

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Barfield Road Steele,. 

Goderich. Sept 9th. 1867. «33.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
I3ST TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN
DECS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
u are.that h.is «tillable toa.11 lor caab, 
at the IowmI rates,
ILL KINPS Or FUKMTCRE

At hie shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give hiim » 
cull.

Goderich Oct. 3. 1866.________ awl 1 w3

FAKM FOK SALE,
OR TO TR ADE FOR »

TOWN PROPERTY.

BEING Weet \ of lot 2, eon. 2, Ashfield.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good house, fine ycung Orchard—well water
ed. Th:s ia a very desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to , «

ROBEP.T CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32lf.

“to seliTobTrent !
rpHE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER EIGHT* 
1 faurleeiith concession of Hullvti. on the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Foal 
Office each wny. Good hardwood land. Wei 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre» and * hall in all. Well fenced. Foi 
lurtber particnlaiaapply to .hone on the prcmiwe.

RANKIN LAWSON. 
Mar 27th. 1867. wls

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY. •

I'HE andereighed having purchased 'he Main- 
ing Mill and Sa»h factorv ownen, aad oc- 

upiwi by Donald Camming, are now prepared! 
to carry on the bum ne#* ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
£and »!! kiridsof

CIRCLK WORK,
such a» Circle and Gothic SaAh and Frame#. 

They think front their nxperrenre in Factory 
Work, that thny can give aatiafai-tion so all wbo 
may favor them with a call.

N. B.—A liberal duR-onot to the trade. «=»
JAS BVCHANANe 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM KUlliNSUM.

Gudericn; March Hh. 1867. ew55

Certified to be a true copy of all the Lists of Convictions which have taken place before any Justice er Justicès, or before the Court 
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holdeu at Goderich on the tenth day of March A. D ., 1868, as returned by the said Justices 
to this office, from the Dec embe rSessions 1867, to the March Sessions 1808, for the County of Huron.

Office of the Clerk of the Petce, I 
Goderich, 18th March, 1868. j

DAN. LIZARS,
**> Clerk of the Peace, Huron.

FOR SALE
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandvilleHote
SITUATED on the corner of the Northern 
O CraveL Road to Lueltnow, one mile frein 
Coderich, and within one hundred and sixty 
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now in 
operation, This property » beautifully situated 
lor a Balt Well, containing one.acre and one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Brick 
Hotel, fitly six by lorty-aix. and a Large Hal1 
Htiached thereto with good Stabling and other 
Out-building*, There ie a never failing spring at 
the rear or the property 'sufficient to supply nli 

' ‘ - boring -----------the water required for boring a Salt Well.
Also for Sale, Lot Ho. 719,

In the Town ol Goderich, aituated on the IFest 
side of Victoria sheet, n t-or*r let adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House and 
''rame Stable thereon.

And eleo Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town ot Goderich, situa'ed on the North

_, _______ _ aide ol East street, near the Railioad Station,
nature made I w,lh • gw*i Frame House and large Stable there-

À clear title can he given for the whole.
The abm-e property will be sole on reasonable 

term# to suit pnrehasera. For parlicularê apply 
to B. L. DOVLE, Barrister, *cM Goderich, or 
O. M.TRDEMAN, Goderich, or theMhaoriher.

C. SHANNON, 
Ma.tlnndville.T’p ol Cnlborae,

February IHth, I8ti Ivw4 a

r it,
the crow, 1 didn’t, if I had, I would have 
made her more hones ter, end juat tough 
enough to make soup of.

“No« then, my children,” said o speak
er la a Sabbath school, " «hat does a man 
want when he goes s-fishlng ?” “ A bile, 
answered a shrill eoiee, to the otter oon- 
fuaiun of the epeaker.

" MABUJtt.
There is na use, facte are stubborn 

things. They cannot be denied. Without 
exaggeration such wonderful cures are not 
on the ahnala of history oo here evidently 
been made by thq greet Bhnehoneo Re
medy. See the stem, undeniable and 
■detestable facte at euros, actually „f 
Cumumiei .u, in the penoua of Peter V.
Ç. Miller, Em., at Bmeatown, Out. ; Mr.
Jtom Storms, of Brighton, Out., &c.

VIONE^'a^Vo*maid Mom • paradox, were xh.l > c

FOR SALE

•' 22 2nd '• •<
- Lake rood weet

Lot 22 lot con. TewnekioofOodtrichllO 
eeice

u gg >.
Col borne 100 ”

4 Lake ohora •• •lnlr*
Beat ) of let 8 1 llh con. Ashfield 'lOD •< 
Lot 27 5th con. Sienley 27 11

For prices end lermeu opplr to.
0E'.IRGEu. PARSONS.

Goderich n. a. 
w43tf.

AU RI6HT AGAIN.
IaAItGIONT

Photograph Gallery hi

the mmi
WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLKNDiDLY FURNISHED

ROOM

E. Eo JOHNS!
BEGS to inform hi» old patrons, anirthu public 

general I/, that he ha», at much exprime, 
•'inert up hi» room», in STEWARTS’ New Brick 

Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, in »uch a style as to render them the 
finest in thectmntry.aad" the bwt adapted for the 
accomplishment ol fii>t-cln»s work in hiadelitwle 
and beimilul art. Those <i»*sirou* ol having Pic-

chi i^j > REN
taken will please bring in the morning. 
Photographs taken in every Style 
known *<> the art, and Old Ambrotvpes and Da 
gnerrotync* copied aa Photographs, A large 
dlocll of Gilt and Row-Wood Frames always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap.

E. L. J , in returning thanks for the liberal 
Mtronare ofihe past, fee» antisfied that recent 
mprove nents will enable him to merit a continu

ance bb I increase vl the same.
E. L. IDHK80N. 

God «rich» March 1,1867, ^vfitl

reasonable! at*

CANSllON. 
Goderich

G N DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

8t ives. Ploughs and Casting* ol every de 
•crtprion. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,a’ 
the Markets love Depot, Market Square, Gode

COAL. OIL,

WHOLRSALE AND RKTAÎL.
K>- ToalOil Lamps,dec.,.Vo, Old Iron.Pop- • 

per,Bras», Rags WuolPickiagsand fekeeprirfne1, 
Ata eacliegsv, *711

6. BARRY & BRO,
Ijilfi SZ 

CABINET MAKERS,

WOOD-TURNEUS Î

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEPconstaatlv on hand foreale al! arti» 
cles in their line, inch as

Bedeteada, Chaire, Tables, 
Softs, &c-,

(tj» AII kinds of weed-turning done, vich ai 
Nool poet*, stair bani-iaiera, neckyokca, ftc 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and tt.HEAltSB to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15wome

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP.

l or Ctlildrcn Tnlhlii,, ’

SMtlX In tli(,t..th« nflMhlna. hr „,o,nllu«'I in1n:„i„„lno-t||irilk) ,2 
fais «i.l »|wm^ifi- wll,,., .irii, 1 AhL
■nro 1» Hruiilnln u„. iiowels.

nn.sd.ure It, OIMUCI,, It.wiUgive ,,,t U. round,.

Relief and Health to your Infante.

.tr,,*" tsiïrJs*-«Tl «nddMMS . ith II. «pentinn, red ISaTKi 
| -«fcoiimiciiitation of tt* maiai al cfi.w t. l’ü 

rtrtn.-s. We speak tnthi* mafl- r “Wii*Twr^ri.Kvîï^ 
rxiwil.n-ri, ami IMert».- ,.r r.r',m.Uon ftir Uie fiiIMm.-nt o/ what ». here declare. |n JiSS 

jiintAncc wUnrrtlii' infant i» suffering from twin and t* Muslim,. r,Hrf will t*f„0„din flfl^n Ô? w' mv 
‘ïï ?,n;■ lhe. ’tvru!' *« a-lminlstsirct. ty mn
^ul direction* for using will amiftipiny ea-h l>ottlfl None griouia» Miüsos thr lUstnd'r of CUftTW * Pgr

M*P; York, is „n th, «m*M* wm.-Vr
Kfd.l by .lniggiets thn.nghcmt Ui.- wori-l
PHtCf ORLY 25 CENTS PEN BOTTLE.

’y2J5Fnlt.in Ntroot, New York • oni nio* n „ ’Tc2lu’ Ka8Und: 441 ^ I’lil HtrsJPwfmto

COLONIAL HOUSE.
TAVERN stand

For sale-
I’HE Solwrnher offers lor rale that well 

rpHE Subscriber always keeps the largrél known Tarera, lhe 
A variety and beat Stock of IIKI uT^A-N’I' IIOTFI

HOISERY & GLOVES ! Uwwi Rond he-
iween Goderich and Lucknow, of ,l. 
leading road, lo lhe Coanty ol Ilroce. The 
nuildings are all HmKIre, ooler-sad all 
lhe reqomles for tho brninem complete. For 
further particulars enquire on th* premises,

IN THE COUNTIES.
CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 

Godencb. August 72nd. 186*.
: 11

FARM FOR SALE
HIM ASfcinEtLD. :

TH C subscriber offers liw pale à fine farm m 
the Township af Aahfiehl. being lot b,c«m » 

E. D. contamihglOOioree, ol first class day land. 
himlw.Kid timber. A bunt a» acres cleared. For 
^te-terere.oprire^tedjte^

Dec. I!, ian. ' . IW47.(

Belirel, 17,8 8,,,  ̂UcC‘™

COLONIAL HOUSE 1 
KID GLOVES ! HD GLOVES
.lorepkines Alexanders, Joueina, Doehe,. 
L«e hacks A-Aleiandrias in while, bUuk and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counihoi 

d- . CHAS. E. AKCHIBaH.
God neb, August 22nd. 1865. ,wj0

DR. F. E. 0REMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

WILL vbrit Goderich (at lire. Dark i lintel), on tlm 
tlM Tnr»il»y <ff tfu-h m-mtli a!sn tin-fir»t Tue»- 

rtav after tlif 15th ofwli nmuth, whwrbr ran lx* c-n- 
wuite.i mi all the .li»nw» t.» whirl, the human sy»t.*m 
is siibjort mure e»pe< tally to the tnaUntul of worms 
« i hlldrrn. t
Ftibruarv 13th. 1868 2m*

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Haro», > DY xirlne cl a writ of 

To Wit $ > JJ Fieri Facia* «.«feed out
5 ol Her Majesty’s County 

Court of Huron, and to me directed apnin»t the 
Lands and Tenements ol Charles Bu»t cd, a I 
suit ofConstant Van Egnmud, I hate »eiiea 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and 
intercut cl the said defendant, Chsrlc* Fimtiretl 
in and to lhe Village Lot, Number 2. West 
Front Street in the Village of EgmomlviHt?, in 
the County >f Huron with the bun ding» i heieon 
lately occupied by Charles Bustecd. Which 
land» and tenements 1 shall oflir lor *are 
at iny office in the Court House, in the Town <>. 
Goderich, un Tuesday, the fuuteenlh «lay ol 
April next at the hour ol twelve ul «he clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff ul Huron.

Sheriff**Office, Goderich. I
end Jaa. ItW. <________

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS,
County of Huron 7 TTY virtue *d a Writ ol 

To Wit : I -D Fier. Facia* wued our 
ot Her Majesty's County < tnrt ol the LmlrU 
Counties cl Huron and Bruce, and,0

W:amst the lands and tenemeat» o» William 
arks, at the «nil ol WiHian. N.I ankin, I have 
seized ond taken in execution the Icllowing 

property, vis., all the right, title and interest of 
the said defendant in and to lot atiirhrr.lhrte ill 
the Aux Bauble Concession, in let 1 ownsbipof
Stephen, in the County efIDircn, Whu h lands
and tenements I »hill offer for sale at m. offlr e, 
in the Court House, in the 1«;wn ol
on Tuesday, tie iwenty-liist day tf April Bsxl,
..... tmu, of.««!« 'j^Vu tOD^NALD.

Sheriff 01 tlaron. 
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, V ..

13th January, Mb. * ______________ _

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT AIR I O,*

wANUFACtVnBB» or

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL 8IZKS. ALSO,

Machinery for PampingSalt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills!

(Sold'OrushiuK MaoUlncrv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPimj MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

i ENOINEEllS’ AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS <
aven as .

UthM, F.—i«g, Drilling, Swwln,, and Slotting Machiiws, Plate Bonding and

REMOVED-

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST. i GOCEMCH

■onulu, Oman.Ire stk, IKS.
1’iMK-hinj Machines, it.

wWlyv

\ A. M. .fohnwtm»

Monuments, headsicnbs, t«m.
iafh Sb.1% 4»,Tombs. »f "fj ***£ 

lion nnd rtylenf«otk,«r.h'P>^i,>>^^' 
Ihort notire and at *. 
rid reduction mad. for .oak. All JJ*™ 
punclinlly attended to- !»**"• •« Hons 
mem., •L.rel’tefire,..*'* *-<• .

Owtefteb.DM-'». ‘b64, w»7Iy


